There was no pinching of the LCX ostium and flow into LCX was TIMI 3. Hence th LCX wire was removed, Recross into the LCX and final kissing was deferred as the LCX appeared normal.
A 7F sheath was inserted through right femoral artery. The left coronary ostium was engaged with a 7F JL catheter with 3.5 cm curve. Two 0.014 inch BMW and intermediate guide wires were inserted into LAD and LCX respectively. 1.5mm x 15 mm Balloon was used to predilate LAD initially then 3.0mm x 09mm and 2.5mm x 09mm Balloon were used sequentially and serially LAD & LCX ostium Respectively. After Balloon dilatation of both LAD & LCX the first stent Endeavor Resolute 3.0x15mm was advanced into LAD. Then second stent 3.0x20mm Taxus Liberty advanced into LCX. Both stent are positioned and V-stenting done. Then final result was good with TIMI III flow.
Symptoms of chest pain completely resolved after PCI. Patient remained asymptomatic during the latest follow-up (after 7 month) at our patient clinic.
Case Summary. Conclusions:
Though it was ideal case for CABG we did it according to patient's choice. Sometimes we have to accept the reality despite the gap between expectation & limitation. 
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